Williams Trivia Contest Winter 2010
"We Have Your Contest"

Evidence Tag: Bonus Hour 8
Due 6am EST
Strip Tease
Landscape Painting: Identify work and artist.

1. work           3. work           5. work           7. work           9. work
2. artist           4. artist           6. artist           8. artist           10. artist
Sculpture: Identify work and artist.

11. work
12. artist

13. work
14. artist unknown

15. work
16. artist

17. work
18. artist

19. work
20. artist
Self-portrait: Identify artist.

21. artist

22. artist

23. artist

24. artist

25. artist
Female Portrait: Identify work and artist.

26. work
27. artist

28. work
29. artist

30. work
31. artist

32. work
33. artist

34. work
35. artist
Architecture: Identify structure and location (city, country.)

36. structure
37. location

38. structure
39. location

40. structure
41. location

42. structure
43. location

44. structure
45. location